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Abstract

This report of the working group summarizesthe discus-
sionsandthecommonunderstandingof theactivepartic-
ipants of the workshop. The goal of this workshopwas
to bring togetherleadingresearchers with differentscien-
tific backgroundsanddifferentunderstandingsof whatthe
mostinterestingaspectsor problemsin theareaof collab-
orationare, andto developa broadeningunderstandingof
what collaboration is about. Of coursethe workshopdid
not try to addresscollaboration per se, but tried to focus
on collaboration via the Web and to explore the limits of
thecurrentinfrastructure in respectto collaboration.

1 Intr oduction

The following questionshave beenasked on the WET-
ICE’96 workshop“Web Infrastructurefor Collaborative
Applications”two yearsago.

1. CantheWebserveasaninfrastructurefor bothdevel-
oping and implementingbusinessapplicationsin a,
possiblyglobally, distributedandcollaborative busi-
nessenvironment?

2. Can Web-basedsoftware be an answerto the chal-
lengesthatgloballyoperatingcompaniesarefacing?

It is somewhat surprising that these topics are still
of undiminishedimportance,surprising,becauseInternet-
basedtechnologycontinuesits fastdevelopment,andmany
new approachesandtechniqueshave beenproposedin the
meantime.But did they succeed?

Thebasiccommunicationinfrastructureneededfor col-
laborativeapplicationbecameavailablein virtually all en-
terprisesthroughWebtechnology. Inducednot at leastby
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theserapid developmentsenterprisesareseekingnew ef-
ficient forms of organizingcollaborationandexchanging
knowledgewithin andbetweenenterprises.The demand
for collaborativeapplicationsis higherthanever.

It seems,however, thatbothahighertechnologicallayer
anda deeperunderstandingof collaborationin generalis
missingto exploit the potentialof Web technology. This
two-foldedlack hindersthedevelopmentof effective col-
laborativeapplications.

This year’s workshoptackledthe problemsmentioned
above in variousways. Theresultsof our discussionsand
anoutlineof an integrative view is givenin the following
sections.

2 Issues

Onevery interestingaspectof the workshopwasthat al-
mostevery participanthad,at the beginning,a very clear
understandingaboutthekey issuesrelatedtocollaboration.
But during thediscussionsthesepersonalunderstandings,
conceptsandmodelsturnedout to bevastly incompatible
andleadto interestingargumentsaboutwhatthekey issues
are. Thesediscussionssettledin the following threemain
groupsof issues:

1. General Issues:

� Lack of Theory: Thereis neithera generalthe-
ory of collaborationnor seemsthe theoretical
coverageof importantsub-areassufficient.

� Market Place: In which kind of environment
does collaborationhappen, what are the in-
volvedproducts,whataretheinfluences?

� Organization:Whatkind of organizationalunits
do cooperate,how can/dotheseadjustin order
to easecollaboration,what arethe “Spheresof
Power”?

2. Technical Issues:



� Infrastructure: What kind of Protocols,Tools
andTechniquesexist, for what kind of collab-
orationaspectsarethese(in-)sufficient?

� Standards: Emphasisthe use of standardsto
easeinformationexchange.

� Simplification: Easeasynchronouscollabora-
tionormakethepossibilityof asynchronouscol-
laborationa byproductof work-flow systems.

3. SocialIssues:

� Interactionintensity: During differentkinds of
collaborationacts,interactionamongpeopleis
neededin acertainintensity(similar to informa-
tion richnesstheory)

� Kind of Interaction:Peoplecaninterchangear-
tifacts (documents,etc.) and they can share
presence(peopleare“in thesystem”).

� Knowledgeextraction is a key factor for both
synchronousand asynchronouscollaboration.
Thefirst caseis similarto theproblemof knowl-
edgeengineeringin expert systems,the latter
caseresemblestheproblemof intelligentdocu-
mentretrieval from corporateknowledgepools.

� Formation of a collaborationculture: People
mustlearnto contributeknowledgeandmustbe
rewardedfor their contributions.

Thefollowing sectionbriefly summarizesthepaperpre-
sentationsand the subsequentdiscussions.Someimpor-
tant issueswill be identifiedandobserved trade-offs will
bepointedout.

3 Identified Trade-Offs

Web BasedGroup-ware Support for KnowledgeCre-
ation and CompetitiveAdvantage

Sipcicdescribedanintegrationstyleusinga smallnumber
of tools,chosenfor their individualexcellenceatparticular
tasks.

Issue: Integrateavailable“collaborative” technologiesand
the Web to enable faster delivery of solutions to
the market; Web-technologymakesimplementation/
integrationanddisseminationeasier.

Trade-off: Integration vs. single solution or integrating
commercialoff-the-shelf(COTS) tools vs. bespoken
solutions.

A Web-basedCollaborative DesignModeling Envir on-
ment

Wallace and Pahng describedloose integration among
technicalmodels(modelsmaydescribeorganizationalas-
pectsof a problemalso)– partially hiddenmodels,coop-
eratingvia messages(shared,or at leasttransmitted,arti-
facts).

Issue: Models and wrappers(e.g. DOME) can be used
to integrateproprietaryor confidentialcomponents.
Theseinterfacesallow to make public dataavailable
from confidentialcomponents.

Trade-off: Datadrivenvs.processdrivenintegration.

Collaborative Organization Design: A Synergy of
Groupware and Web-basedInfrastructur esand Tech-
nology

Ott andHuthdescribedtoolsandmethodsto allow collab-
orationamongindividualsto designlocal organizations–
usesWeb infrastructureto supportgroup-ware. Thereare
toolsto helporganizeteamsto particulartasks– alsoabout
integrationof organizationalinformationacrossan enter-
prise.

Issue: Thereis aneedfor decentralizingorganizationalde-
signandintegratingit into work-flow management.

Trade-off: Transparency vs.privacy of organizations.

Beyond WebTechnology– LessonsLearnt fr om BSCW

Koch and Appelt describedan integration tool that im-
proves accessfrom a standardWeb browser to group
workspaces.Thebrowserallows asynchronousaccessfor
a wide rangeof users.The functionality is limited dueto
thechosenrestrictionto HTML 2.0(GUI restrictions)and
HTTP compliance(no changenotification mechanism).
Java-basedenhancementsarealreadydevelopedbut their
sole usewould restrict availability (not every browser is
Java-enabled)andaccessibility(robots,searchengines).

Issue: Web is alreadyan infrastructurefor asynchronous
collaboration.

Trade-off: accessibilityvs. functionality or “plain Web
technology”vs.“advanced”Webprogramming(Java-
Script,Applets).

Mor e than Shared Artifacts: Collaboration via Shared
Presencein MUDs

Landauerdescribedthe importanceof sharedpresence
(MUVEs), in addition to sharedartifacts (Web, most
group-ware), for collaboration,and pointedout how we
mustexamineourselvesandourbehavior in ordertounder-
standcollaboration.Hepointedoutthatthereareimportant



sociologicalandpsychologicalissuesto beconsideredbe-
forewecanadequatelysupporthumansin collaboration.

Issue: Sometypes of collaborationrequire sharedpres-
enceandnotsharedartifacts

Trade-off: Having peoplein the systemvs. outsideusing
thesystem.

Hernals– An Interaction Object Ar chitecture

Mühlbacherproposeda model for sharedbusinessob-
jectsbasedonbusinessrulesto facilitateinteractionamong
companies.Trustedthird-partiescanoffer valueaddedser-
vices by providing an infrastructurefor the businessob-
jects.Thesuccessof suchserviceswill dependon theex-
istenceof acommonunderstanding/terminologywhichhas
to bedeveloped.

Issue: Webopensmarketchancesfor new mediatorsdoing
corebusinessservices.

Issue: The artifactsof businesscollaboration(contracts,
bills, . . . ) arenotownedby a singlebusinesspartner.

Trade-off: Use of Common(imperfect matching)stan-
dardsvs.tailoredandbespokeninterfacesfulfilling all
needs.

Enabling SynchronousJoint-Working in Java

Minenko presenteda sharedJava applicationdevelopment
environmentputtingmulti-useractionsintoexistingsingle-
userapplicationenvironmentswithout theneedof rewrit-
ing.

Issue: It is possibleto enhanceexisting Web-technology
(like Java beans)by multi-usercapabilitiesfor syn-
chronouscollaborationwithout modifying the appli-
cation.

Trade-off: Sharingartifactssynchronouslyvs. asynchro-
nously.

Trade-off: Re-useof componentsvs.rewrite sharedappli-
cations.

Integrating Weband DatabaseInformation for Collab-
oration Thr oughExplicit Meta-data

Morgensternshowed the power and appropriatenessof
meta-datato integrateWebpagesanddatabases,andpro-
posedthreecategorizationquestionsfor meta-data:struc-
tural vs. semantic,aggregatevs. instance,andexplicit vs.
implicit.

Issue: Meta-datahasto bemadeexplicit. More attention
onsemanticsis needed.Heterogenousmeta-datacon-
foundscollaboration;seekuniformity.

Trade-off: Understandabilityof publisheddatavs. extra
efforts to makesemanticsmoreexplicit.

MOS � DYX – or: Why shouldweuseXML in collab-
orativeapplications

Matthew FuchsdescribedXML (“DynamicYoungXML”)
as a tool for interoperabilityamongcomputerprograms
(“Messy Old Systems”),otheragents,andpeople. XML
allows usersto addtags,to displayandmanipulatetables,
to assistin integrationof programswith eachother, to dis-
tribute invocationsacrossan ORB, to provide “equal op-
portunity” syntax:informationin XML is readableby hu-
mansandby computers.

Issues:XML has huge potential. XML as a “Lingua
Franca”for communicationbetweenhumans/agents.
XML is a basisfor various high-level “protocols”.
Domain-specificlanguagescan(andmust)be devel-
opedon top of XML to expressdomain-specificse-
mantics.

Trade-off: Explicit vs. implicit confusion, ie. clarifying
the syntax doesnot automaticallyprovide us with
clarifiedsemantics.

4 Conclusion

This last sectionsummarizessomeof the final discussion
results.Thetopicsmentionedmayserveasastartingpoint
for developingnew or revisedthoughtsandsolutions.We
hopeto continuethis discussionin a follow-up workshop
and,hopefully, via theworkshop’sWebpage.

A collectionof somestructuredthoughtson collabora-
tion (mainly contributedby C. Landauer)may clarify the
tackledproblem.

1. Why collaborate?

� For businesses:They think thatbetterinforma-
tion integration will help them respondmore
quickly andeffectively to changingmarketcon-
ditions.

� For managers: They think that quickly formed
temporaryalliancesacrossan organizationcan
beaneffectiveway to build responsiveteams.

� For model designers: They think integrated
modelsareneededfor global(insteadof just lo-
cal) optimization.

� For researchers: They think that peopleand
modelsandprogramsall working togetherin a
commoncontext will discover or invent or im-
provetheanswersto many hardquestions.

� For workers: They think thatresuingknowledge
is moreefficient thanrethinking.



2. Who collaborates?Theanswerlays in thepower-set
of thefollowing categories:

� people
� information
� models
� programs
� systems

3. How do they collaborate?

� synchronous/ asynchronous
� artifacts/ presence
� direct/ indirect
� sharing,finding,delivering,presenting,incorpo-

rating data/ information/ knowledge(depend-
ing onperspectiveanddefinition)

This list is certainlyfar from beingcomplete,it demon-
strates,however, the multitude of aspectswhich have to
beconsideredwhensearchingfor anarchitecturalconcep-
tion for ageneralWeb-basedinfrastructuresupportingcol-
laboration. Someof theseaspects(thosethe participants
consideredmostimportantastopicsof futureresearchand
discussion)will behighlightedin thefollowing.

� Having heardand discussedmuch aboutXML, the
needwasobservedto collectXML “success”stories
(new andsimpler solution to well-known problems,
new possibilities,difficulties/restrictions)to allow for
animprovedassessmentof XML’sprosandcons.

� Theoriesof sharedartifactsandof sharedpresence,
theoriesof integration(of tools, techniques,integra-
tion itself etc.) shouldbeproposedanddiscussedto
overcometheobservedlack of theoreticalfoundation
(which, in turn, hindersthe developmentof a com-
mon terminologyor, to be moreprecise,a common
understandingof thealreadyusedterminology).

� An increasingemphasison domainknowledgewas
observed. Enablingeasyexpression,collection,and
usageof domainknowledgeseemsto bekey require-
ment for successfulcollaborative applicationsin a
businesscontext.

� Moreeffort hasto beput into understandingthetrade-
off betweencollaborationandthe desirefor privacy.
This touchesthe social,organizationaland technical
layersof the“CollaborationProblemSpace”(seebe-
low).

� Collaborationis morethanWebusage,ie. to success-
fully provideaninfrastructureandawarenessfor col-
laborationwithin or amongenterprises,the problem
spacehasto bethoroughlyanalyzed,therequirements
haveto beunderstood,andasolutionhasto bedevel-
oped.Amongthelayersthatenablethisdevelopment
process,a technical,Web-basedinfrastructuremaybe
akey successfactor– but not thesolesolution.

� Managingvariability insteadof enforcinguniformity
mayopenupanopportunityto dealwith thecomplex
socialand technicalinteractionpatternsshowing up
in collaborative processes.However, it is neccessary
to understandtheingredientsthatarenecessaryfor a
successfulmanagementof variability.

� If theWebandrelatedtechnologiesareusedto create
bridgesbetweenislandsof consistency (or spheresof
control), this may contribute to the solutionof some
of the observed problems. Managingvariability is
aboutdevelopingandintelligentlyusingsuchbridges,
aswell asis maintainingprivacy while enablingcol-
laboration. The role of suchbridgesis depictedin
the following figure (basedon Vladimir Minenko’s
hand-drawing). It presentsan integrative view of the
“CollaborationProblemSpace”andcanalsobeinter-
pretedasa vision of a working environmentfor col-
laboration,basedonestablishedstandards,developed
infrastructuresandan understandingof the underly-
ing / motivatingorganizationalandsocialneeds.
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Figure1: CollaborationProblemSpace

We hopethat the participantsaswell asthe readersof
theworkshop’s proceedingsshareour impressionthat the
workshophasbeensuccessful,but that, nevertheless,the
discussionhasto be continued. We invite all readersto
participate.


